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2000 REBELS ATTACK TEPIC JL
BATTLE STARTED (IT TEN

'
W S AN

C0NT1NUEDTILL THURSDAY

BANDITS CAPTURE CUM WITH SMALL LOSS

Heavy Loss of Life Reported When Cathedral. State
House and Residences at Tepic Were Razed Rehels
Lost Twenty and Federals More in Fuiht at Culiacan
Where Federals Were Dieated Rebel General Quin-tr- o

Court-martiale- d and Shot.

WASHINGTON', .vpril 2f.. Privn'e others left on the railroad motor
telegrams tonight from Juan Sanchz c:,r-- Tho American hacienda, Qulmi-- i

Azconn. private secretary to Pres-- ' ' "" a"""?.a' ',',i was attacked recently local ban- -
ident Madcro. state that hr rebel? MSm The ,,lace wa3 h'oll, by ve
finally have defeated sit the bat- - Americans who repulsed the attack,
tie of Tepic and that the rebel's chief, the .bandits losing several of their
Guerrero, is badly wounded. j number. The assault was made at

I ten o'clock nt niKhl. and last J half
Cl'I.lACAN. April 2.-

-. (Via CI an hour. When the enemv was o.

April 2C.I The first battle of pulsed, the Americans gathered their
the revolution on the west coast is eight women and children and walked
now raging at tepic, where two; twentv miles in the river, where the
thousand rebels, stling themselves
Xrtputistas. are engaged in a deter-
mined effort to take the town.

There was heay loss nt life when
the big Tepic cathedral, crowded with

made

capon, a

refugees, was razed. The state house FEDERALS HOLD'NG MAZATLAN
was torn down, and the residences tMAZATLAN. April 20. (Via KI
of a of the citizens Paso, April 26.) This clt is the on-we-

and torn down. j y In the state of Sinaloa held by
Tho battle began at ten o'clock yes-- , federals, and now is the rendezvous

tenlay morning, and was still in pro- - for the American refugees Of these
Kress at six this morning. Some of
tho heaviest fighting occurred in
Mexico sueet. near ltola tde Ora,
when? iho pavement became slightly

with blood.
Rebels Have Culiacan

lx.arded

number

covered

aim nunhe place
itv.ot.tjtj-.iuii- . refernrg events

numerousl.v, if not well. led. There The great on the part of the
are twenty chiefs, but Vega sii-- l and other
preme. Thej made thorough tied to city Culiacan
of looting the stores and warehouses.
and now are attacking the private
residences. Onlv two Americans are

There no trains on
the Espeo for eleven davs. although
tho ofllcials of the road are dolus;
all in their power to rescue, persons
in danger, manv of are suffer-
ing for ordinarily brought
rail. In places lack of water
is felt severe'-- .

QUINTERO IS KILLED
CULIACAN. April IS. l

Paso. April When
the rebel column of 1.300 under

Franco, and Quintero.
entered this city vesterdav, the fed
eral garrison attempted to slip
but was overtaken at the railroad

the enough
and red- -
outnumbered.! most

com-- , will opportunitv
mandcrej. mule
1xiting conltufd to stores and
warehouses for the part

Qulntero's eagerness for loot cost
htm his He violated the truce
In entering citv prematurely,
the disorders followed, for

his men were held responsible,
ver that he was

tried bv martial, shot
in the of his
up on Canetlo His
relieves the of one of Its worst
elements,

Have Gone
Twenty-tw- o iled from

the cit yesterda, and
was an Intervention scare, six

ITALY IS DELAYING

26 is
here that
the of advising Italy to to

try force oi
abandon the as

her present Indecision

FOR

for On
Nogales

D
Senator

bill In the
for site and erection of a

at to cost one hun
drcd and thousand

DIES
April 26. Dr. Fran

canoes and their way.
buffering Intense to Tea

the
for Mnzatlan.

wealthiest
ono

there are about 130, who como from
as far no. th as tho Culiacan
Two hundred famiiisa of the

class are also here from Culia-
can. In addition, one larse mercan- -

i (lie CflUUIlHIlilieilL Ul l U1IMI.WI una
on. movrvi stork ..,i,ir..

fear
is Americans foreigners

job) this from

have been

some

(Via
26.)
men,

and

Bill

the Increasin?
fetling among the lawless

The latter have made scarcely anv
pretense of animated bj "loft

or patriotism," as do the
of The have no

candidate nor are they
Interested in the. of "the
constitutional guarantees," "the nlan
or San Potosi," or other slogans
of are out for the loot
first, last and the time. have
no to join in southern

while may be had
in Sinaloa.

This town Is comparatively safe.
there garrison

authorities claim i.uu
men. this probably is

it is believed the force
and fight ensued In iB strong to rctdst an
els lost tho Despite the security here,

who were greatly of the foreigners desire to leave,
several more. The first and do so at the tlrst
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most
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better
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SENDS
MEXICO CITY. April 2C A Rrit- -

Kh ar vessel on us way to Mex-- 1

loo'a west coaft to riford refugee for'
;itibjects of Great Hrltain, Is the in-- 1

formation secured frtm authoritaUve.,
sources tenlay. No could
be had the British legation, but tho
minister had been advised and sai
that another wirship would be sent
to Gulf coast for a like pnrpo"
In both cases the action is result
of an understanding w iln

Other nations having inter--1

ests in Mexico or citizens in consm--i
erable will follow
suit.

WORLD'S SHIPPING; IN AID OF CONVICT!

Asked by Powers to Capture Money to Send
Dardanelles or East to Patent an

Invention

understood
considering

Dardanelles
definitely

greatly, em-

barrasses international shipping.

FEDERAL BUILDING

Introduced Providing

WASHINGTON.
(Special) introduced

providing

SURGEON
HAVEN,

hardships,

Mexican

constantly n

sentiments
Chihuahua.

presidtnt.
fulfillment

Chihuahua

ENGLAND WARSHIP.

information

European

numbers probably

Raise Him

Move Awav

EMINENT

PHOENIX. April 26. A unique
occurred In the state legisla

ture, when after an address on prlr-o-n

reform Miss Kate Barnard,
state commissioner charities In Ok-

lahoma; the assembled legislators
took ui collection to send a con-

vict In the Arizona penitentiary at
Florence to Washington in order that
he might ".patent an invention which'
takes free electricity out or tne atr,
utilizes and generates spark for
the operation of gasoline engines
Miss Barnard said the invention is
worth millions. The convict. Is Roy
J. Meyers, forger. The invention was
perfected In the prison.

els BHcen. eminent surgeon, alienist,
and recognized authority on yellow fe-

ver, died today In his elghty-Hr- st

yJar.

L

BOOST AT TOCSON

Harrv Drum and Partyfroni
Bisbee Given Banquet

bv Auto Owners
Tl'CSON. Aiiril 26. H. C. Drum

mid parti of Rorderland, route boost- -

ers d here nt 9:30 a.m. .V meet-
ing or citizens adjioled resolution
endoislng state aid for highwajs. V.
.V. Ailnmson, of Douglas, ms elected
vice president of the section from
Douglas to Phoenix D. Williamson
was elected district superintendent
The visitors were banqueted by Tuc-
son auto owners. Inspiring speeches

' were made. The meeting was en
thusiastic Drum departed at

LA EOLLETTE SPEAKS

AT LOS ANGELES

Savs He Favors Ntn-tax- a-

tion of American Ships
Through Canal

La

NEIGHBORS

FtRNfTURE

-- ' Hfib tUbbtU

LEGISLATURi

Houses Yoled in Favor

o,f It and It
Rushed in Every

Possible Wav

MLM1AS HAD HARD
TIME SESSION

Meets Mishaps and
Incorrectly Drawn and

Wrongly Engrossed
bv the House

Is

msiier review iiurkau. room
", I'nlon Phoenix,
April 26 d recall of tho

, Judiciary amendment to the state
construction got ,!oto tho lin elight
again todaj loth houses passed

bill and started it on its to
the office the state secretary where.

At.nl ?f..-4- Vith under tho law, it must be filed
lolce hiwk and fa'nt from an ardn- - It will lie remembered that the bill
ous ilny of ocal eertion. La Tol- - has had a most stormy .the meas-lett- o

delivered the principal address lire being hoodooed from its lirst day
ot his California tour in on earth. To begin with
tho interest of his candidacy for re- - of Yavapai, tried to make
publican president'al nomination here bill out of a combination of an

La Folletie classed Roose-- , tack on President Toft and a
veit as leader of expediency for re-o- f the old record In the secretary of
publicans. denounced what he state's office of tho recall proposition
termed Morgan-Standar- Oil 11-- adopted by the constitutional conven
nam la combination" anil the This was found to be imprac--

TO
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other
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Is
His

15

on

SAN prll 20.
ward, foil r--y ear-ol- d son of Thotms

of the coast ill-- J

vision the fell the see--

mor window or his father's home
and was killed. Mix mother

knew nothing of the accident until
the child carried In to her
father at Santa Mnrgaria, 2"."
miles from San on an In
spection trip, when was
Hashed to him. His special train was
given the right of wa ever thing
on the road home

was to the senate
:yid Once assed it
quickly signed of Yavapai,
followed the clerk of the senate oiit

I of the house to vee that the precious
did astray. It

'then found the had
l.ut breaking of rulz meant nothing

,to the recall advocates of the senate
and took Clerk Tluiin by
arm and marched hini witli the bill
down stairs io the office of the secre-
tary of state hoping to get the bill
hied da, the fortieth day of tpe
session. But another
met the parly for it was after office

and secretary of state had
departed Tonight the recall rests, in
the big steel vault of the house cham-
ber will be
signature of tho governor Is required
on to the

The Klnnej bill, Is now stated,
will lie reored In the senate tomor-tow- -

as outlined ot
vesteninv A new tnli lias been civ

eUatOripn ihA Mil uimn now
into the body of the incisure the

clause This bill,
while not so as the recall
measme. is kept In mys-
tery U three Worsley sal
the bill would have the
dum of the committee

called mone tliist" as the most dan- - tlcable so Lynch, of Graham county. 'on inbor. together with Itreen
roe ot to vepLDiic touay. lie prepared a anil ollereil it as a' did read the bill after

enthused his doclara- - substitute to a copv or Woods' bills jr had been and at
Uons in favor of untaxed Amer'- - which had been in thii o'clock was called from iho
can shipping through the Panama house. It seemed, however, that every senate clumber illness In fain-cana- l,

of time It was toiifhed upon in the pro-iI- . Tonight Senatoi Davis says the
coal In Alaska. He also (ceilings was found to "no. bill has the referendum claese

he was the only wrong with it Inched to it and bo that
candidate who dared to announce lore came to light and seemed , way There are soma who have been
purjosu to appy tho principle of in-- almost ,g"t it correctly tUat beliove
ittiitivo and and recall io written It was wrangled on in com that the committee do no'
the national mitten nnr. m,t et .iimhlltlitn r.tl.l fitl.'t ..ii. t..t, tia. tl.r-.- . ,ltnM ...11.

Toilette uiil rujn jimi ait'
Taft tlnce timesi : : or ine nnrebels is l.odiH here, is i . nt mm-.-. hr.n. i . ..,. . ..,. . - " j. ...w. .wU..., ... uiurt- - it. nt tit- - (aunoiii .ic tiui opeueu up lor iiuiiie-s- . ii,ut once to
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GALIFQRNIAH'S CAPTAIN DID .

HOT RESPOND TO SIGNALS OF

T

WANTS TRAINED IN

ALTHOUGH

TOR OPENING CANAL

' of Distress

Need of Experienced Men!
for Worjc Is Pointed CAPTAIN WOULD

Out by Director RESPOND, HE SAID
!

WASHINGTON. April 2C Col fine--

thals, who is in charge or the con
l struction of the Panama canal, ma)
, resian rather than remain and under-

take to open the canal without a
properly trained administrative force,
according to John Ilarrett, director

' general of the I'nion,
who returned to Washington todaj
from a visit to the canal zone.

"The work of preparing these men
should begin at once," said Barrett.
If congrtss fails to provide this ses-
sion for a practical organization of
a permanent and trained administrate

I Ive operative force for the finished
canal, it ma in the eventual results
of such a policy, find Itself guilty of

I serious negligence "

TEDDY'S TURN

TO ROAST TAFT

He Replies to Scorching He
Received by President

in Speeches Made
in Bay State

FIGHT TO A FINISH
WORCESTni. Mass, April 26. A

merciless denunciation of President'
Taft was Colonel Roosevelt's reply to-- j
night to the president's attacks upon
him esterda. Some of Roosevelt's
assertions were: That President!
Taft had not given the reople of tho
country a "square deal," but that ow-

ing to his ' quality of feebleness,"
he had ielded to the bosses and
great privileged interests, that one
lait of the president's attack upon
him was "fir crookedest kind of
deal," and ' m deliberate misrepresen- -

tation": that the president "has not
-- copper merely in th'ought. word and deed j

been disloyal to our past friendship,
' but has been disloyal to every canon

of ordinary decencj and fair dealing
such as should have obtained even in
dealing with n. man's bitterest

That the president's state-
ment regarding the information of
federal officeholders In the campaign

' was "not only an untruth, but it is
an absurd untruth"; that Taft had
convicted himself of insincerity when
he signed the Pa tariff

t
bill, that iu speaking of Colonel
Roosevelt's position in regard to the
trust problem, Taft Is "himself guilty
of a crooked deal." Col Roosevelt
then took up Taft's attack upon him
point by point.

When Roosevelt reached Worces
ter, at the beginning of bis Massa-

chusetts trip, a torchlight procession
escorted him to Mechanics' Hall, j

where he delivered his main speech..

BIG ROUND-U- P

IS EXPECTED

Cattle Companies Started
for Spring Work-N- ew

Pipe Line to
Huachuca

MONEYED MEN COMING

TOMBSTONE, April 26 The
spring round-u- p of the various largo
cattle companies of this section have
started for tho range and will com-

mence tomorrow In the lower Sulphur
, Springs valley. From what can be
i ascertained at this time the cattle-'me- n

of Cochise county arc very en-

thusiastic oer the prospects of a
'successful spring round-u- p and cstl-- 1

mate that tho Increase will by far
excel the result of the gathering of
last year's spring round-up- .

The round-u- p of the Four Bar
i company commenced yesterday at the
'old Robinson place en the Dragoon
range near Tombstone and many n

from the northern end of the
county have Joined the outfit at thati

, point and will work down the valley, i

Will Erect Pips Line.
Wcrd reached the county seat y

to the effect that construction J

juruuu, iauuu.-- m.
Iviuariermasier had received advices

NEAR HER

Member of Crew Says lie
He Saw Ship as it Passed

and Saw Signals

NOT

Captain Lord Denies State-

ment Saying- - His Ship
Was Drift ine; in

an Ice Floe

. WASHINGTON. April 26. Ablaze
with light from her .saloon cabins,
the Titanic dashed to her destruction,
according to Ernest Gill, donkey

on the S. S. Callfornian. wht
testified today before the senate coin,
mittee investigating the disaster. H
said Captain Stanley l.ord. of the
Callfornian, refused to go to the aid
of the Titanic, the rockets from
vvhiih could be plainly seen. This
Captain Lord denied, but both he and
his wireless operator admitted hav-

ing heard conversations about rock-

ets from members of the ship's crew.
Their ship, they said, was fast In tho
ice.

Gill's Story
Gill submitted an affidavit to the

committee, and when sworn and put
on the stand he stuck to his chargus.
He said he was standing on deck Sun-
day night when he sighted the great
ship sweeping along at top speed,
about ten milt off He did not know-i- t

was the Titanic, but he made out
icadlly that It was not a freighfer or
a small vessel because of the double
row ot deck lights. Some time later
he saw the distress "rockets on the
horizon. He said tho captain was

of these signals, but made no
effort to get up steam to go to tho
rescue. The Californian was drifting
with the floe. So indignant did ha
become, said Gill, that ho endeavored
to recruit a committee of protest
from among the crew, but the men
faileU him.

Captain Lord Denies
Captain Lord entered a sweeping

denial to Gill's accusations, and read
from the Californian's log to prove
his contention. Cyril Evans, the
Californian's wireless operator, how-

ever, told of having heard much talk
ing among the crew, who criticized
the captain's course. Gill, he saiiL
told him he expected to get $500 for
this story when the ship reached Ilos.
ton. Evans told of having warned
the Titanic only a brief time beforo
the great vessel crashed into tile
berg, that the sea was crowded with
ice. The Titanic's operators, he said,
at the time told him they were work-
ing with the wireless station at Cape
Race, and told him to "shut up and
keep out,"

Within half an hour the pride of
the sea was a crumpled and sinking
hulk--

SMOKERS OF PIPES

Treasury Ruling That Thre;
Pounds of Tobacco

Come in Free
WASHINGTON, Aprl 26. Assist-

ant Secretary of Treasury Curtis came
to the aid of pipe smokers, by amend-
ing the customs regulations so they
authorized adult travelers to bring in-

to the United States free or duty
three pounds of prepared smoking, to-

bacco in lieu of the permitted fifty
cigars or 300 cigarettes.

from the war department to make
preparations for the construction of
a pipe line from Graham canyon in
the Huachuca mountains to the fort.
The line, it is understood, will be
eight miles In length and will be
layed with six Inch pipe. It is to
be hoped that the report Is correct
as it will mean the permanency ot
Fort Huachuca.

Eastern Capitalists Coming.
It is understood that Messrs. G.

Cheney and Hon. Frank M. Murphy
will be in Tombstone shortly on their
regular tour of Inspection of the De-

velopment Company's properties In
Arizona and look over the local sit-
uation, and their visit to Tombstone
is regarded as one of much Impor-
tance in connection with the present
bankruptcy proceedings now pending
in the federal court at Phoenix, and
probable early resumption of the
laigc holdings In the Tombstone dis-
trict which have been closed down
and lying Idle for the past year and
a half.


